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dred.patients participated
rn thrs mega event. In this
programme, l9O patients
underwent DXA scan. Those
patients who had Osteo-
porosis were given dietary
advice and physiotherapisi
suggestion with clinicidn.s
advice by team of doctors

included Endocrinologist
and Orthopedic surgeo'ns.
,rnls event was followed
by public forurn in which
patients and their relatives
were educated about vari_,
ous aspects of Osteoporosis
by expert panel of doctors.

All were given advice on
many
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Osteoporosis is the fifth
most commoR cause of mor_
tality in the world. WHO
celebrates World Osteopo_
rosis Day on October 2oi To
rncrease awareness about
Osteoporosis, Department
of Endocrinologly, radio
lllagnosls, orthopedics,
P9IMER,.Chandigdrh, In-
aran soclety of Bone and
Mineral Research (ISBMR)
and Chandigarh adminis-
tration jointly organised
an ewareness-cunr_patient
management programme.

This was o^rga-hised at
poly-clinic of Sector 22
Chindigarh rr"*-i 
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. ' 'Invierryof lackof dataon
Osteoporosis from Chan_
digarh, Dev requested De-
pllt11gnt of Endocrinotog;r
PGIMER, Cha-ndigarh to pliir
research study on Osteopo_
rosis in Chandigarh to know
about megnitude of Osteo_
porosis, so that future plan
can be made to prevenfand
treat this silenf but deadly
disnrder'

as four hun-


